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a .4CT for the Establishment of a Light House,
on Harbor-Grace lsland.

[Sth May, 1835.]

1 IHERBAS it is considered that the erection of'a Light House on
fHarbor-Grace Island, in Conception Bay, would tend much to the Prearible,
safety of Ships and Vessels bound for, and putting' into; the Ports and
Harbors of the said Bay :-

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly ôf
Newfoundland, in Colonial Parliament Assembled, that it shall overnor, with ad-

and may be lawful for the Governor, or Acting Governor of Newfound- vice of council, to

land, for the iMe being, by and with the advice of H is Majesty's Coun- aoýnt five Cpon

cil, to appoint Five Persons to be Commissioners for the purpose of purposea of this
Superintending and regulating the erection of a Light House on Har- Act;

bor-Grace Island aforesaid, and for carrying into effect the provisions
of this Act;and in case of the death, absence or resignation of any
of such Cbrnmissioners, it shalland nay be lawful for the Governor or ie-sup an.

Acting Governor, for the time being, by and with the advice aforesaid,
to nominate and appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners in his or
their stead, who shall have the like power and authority conferred by
this Act upon the first appointed Commissioners.

II.-And be it further enacted, that the Treasurer of the Colony Treasurer authori-

shalland he is hereby authorized to raise by Loan, fron such Person aed teraise Funda

or Persons, or Body Corporate, as will advance the saie, a Sum not '
exceeding in the whole One Thousand Pounds Sterling, chargeable
upon andVto be repaid out of the Public Funds of this Colony, toge:
ther with Interest not exceeding Six per centum per Annum, in annual Such loans to bear

instalments of not more than Two FHundred Pounds Sterling, in the interest, 4c.

way and manner hereinafter provided.
II1I.-And be itfurther eitacted, that the said Cominissioners, or the commissioners to

major part of them, shall without delay procure plans of the said inten- procure plans and

ded Light House or Building, and Estinates of the Expenses of Mate- estimates of inten-

rials and Workmanship necessary to complete the same, which, toge- ded Light House;

ther with all Contracts that may be entered into by the said Commis-
sioners, shall previously to their being executed be laid before the Ge- ewhich are to be ap-

vernor or Acting Governor, for the tune being, in Council, for approval, e and counci.
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Governor to draw
Warrants onTre a.
surer to defi'ay Ex-
penses of Lighting,
&C.

Governor to certify
wlien Light House
is completed, wen
certain Dues for its
support are t coi-
mence.

IV.-ind be ilfurlher enacfed, that the Joveriior or A cting Go-
vernor, for the tinie being, shall, and lie is iereby authorized and em-
powered to draw Warrants on the Treasurer of the Colony, on the re-
quisition of the said Comm issioners, or the major part of them, for such
Sums or Sumai of Money as shall be necessary to defray and disburse the
expenses of lighting and maintaining fthc aforesaid Liglit House
and its appurtenances.

V.-And be it further enacted, that when and so soon as the said
Liglit flouse on Harbor-Grace Island shall have been èompleted, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Governor or Acting Governor for the
time being, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal, signifying
that the saie hatli been so completed, and t ha t thenceforththere shall be
raised, levied, collected and paid to Mis Majsty, his Ileirs and Suc-
cessors, upon every Merchant Ship or Vessel entering any Port or Har-
bour of the afbresaid Lay, a Duty or Rate of Orne Penny Hlalfpenny Ster-
1Ing per Ton for every Ton Register admeasurenierit of each respective
Vessel as aforesaid : Proided ahlays, that no Vessel owned in or
belonging to iis Colony, having once paid such Liglit Duty as afore-
said, shall during the sane Year be liable to any further Duty under
iis Act, while eiployed in fishig or in the Coasting Trade of this
lland and its Dependencies, and sailing under a general Coasting
Cl~ earance.

Dues levied br this VI.-,And ;e t fu'rtCr enacted, tiat all such said Duties or Dues
Act tbecoe°®d sall be evied, coteded and received by the Collector or Sub-Col-by Cus-,orr.s. ul te àrc m % à

lector cf His Majestys Customs, fori the respective Port or District,
previously to s uch'essels respeîciv being entered at tle Cus-
toms ;-and in th e vent of any Veel or Vessels putting into any Port
or Harbor of the said ey, either by Stress of' Weather or otlierwise,
whereiioOfficerofCustoms or Personnuthorizdoractinguincsuclhbehalf
s!all reside, then and in suci case the $uties or' ues shall be levied, col-
lectedand received by any Justice cf the Peace residing orthen being at

Or by ht .ceo or near to the respective Port, Htarbor or RoadiStead where sucl Vessel
Peace. shall arrive or put in, and shall be payable inmediately on sucli Vessel

coming to Anchor ; and all Sums of' Money so received by such Jus-
tices of Peace, shall be paid forthwith to the nearest Collector or Sub-
Collector of His Uajesty's Customs: Ànd all Monies arising from the

Dues to ho paid whole of the aforesaid Ligrht Duties, shal bepaid Quarterly to the Trea-
over q to Co-surer of the Colony, and be appropriated in such manner as the Colonial

Legislature shall from tiune to tiim idirect: Provided always, that itShall
be lawful for such Collector or Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Cus-
toms, and sucli Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, to retaini and with-.
hold from ithe Sums by them respectively collected for Liglit Duties
under this Act, and paid intothe ihands of the Treasurer of the Colony,
a Commission at and after the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum upon
the amount by them respectively collected and paid over, as a compen-
sation for tleir trouble in colectinîg the same.

VIL-And be il furkher enacled, that on the no-paymet by the
Recovery of Dues Master or Owner or Gwners of any Ship or Vessel, of any Duty orCases of non-pay- Dues incurred or payable under this Act, sucli Duty or Dues shal andment.

may be sued for and recovered fiy the respective Person or Persons
authorized toreceive the same, in a summary way, before one or more
of -lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and the amount thereof, toge-
ther with all costs incurred, shall be levied on the fGoods and
Chattels of the Owner or Owners or of the Master of' tie Respec-
tive Vessel on account of which the said Light Duty or Dues shall be
payable,
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VIII.-dnd be itfrther enacted, that the T asurer of the Colony
shall be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to grant and
issue to the respective Persons who shall lend and advance Money for
the purposes. ofthis Act, one or more Debenture or Debentures, in the
form and to the effect hereinafter set forth, which Debentures shall be
issued for Sums of not less than Fifty Pouids respectively, and shall
express therein the rate of Interest agreed to be paid, an( the day of
the Month and Year in which they shall respectively be issued, and
shall be numbered in succession from one upwards, and shall be signed
by the Treasurer for the time being, and countersigned by the Colonial
Secretary, and shall be assignable~and transferrable by endorsement of
the Parties to whoin the Debentures shall respectively be issued.

IX.-And be itfurther enacted, that the l1aterest on the said Deben-
tures shallbe payable Half Yearly, on the last days of June and Decem-
ber in each Year, at the Office of the said Treasurer ; and the said
Treasurer shall not be required to commence the payment of the
Instalmnents hereinbefore mentioned until after T wo Years from the
date of the said Debentures respectively.

Treasurer to issue
Debentures for Mo
ney borrowed under
this Act.

-to be counter-
signed by the Colo.
nial Secretary and
to be transferrable.

Interest on Deben-
tures to be paid hf-
yearly.

Repayment of In-
stalments.

(Form of Debenture.)
No.

By virtue of an Act of the Parliarnent of Newfoundland, passed in
the Fifth Year of the Reign of lis Majesty King William the Fourth
entituled " An Act for the Establishnent of a Light House, on Har-
bor-Grace Island," [, the Treasurer of thbe Island of Newfoundland, do
hereby certify aud declare, that under the power and authority in and
by the said Act vested in me, I have borrowed and received by way of
loan from the Sum of Pounds Sterling,
bearing lnterest from the Date hereof at the rate of

per centum per annum, which Interest is payable halfyearly, on
the last days of June and Decenber in every Year; and I do declare
that the said Sum of Money lias been paid and received by nie towards
defrayingtbe ex pense of erecting and constructing a Light bHouse on
Harbor-Grace Island as provided by the said Act ; and i do further
certify that the said principal money and Interest will be paid and
payable to the said or his assigns or indorsee, on the
production ofthis Debenture at ny OeîfW at St. Joi's at the tie and
in the proportions provided in the said ict.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at St. John's,
Newfoundland, the day of
in the Year of Our Lord 183

Treasurer.
Colonûi Secretary.

Fornn of De bnture.
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